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SUMMARY

The Water and Soil Conservation Act (1967) is to be revised. It has

been proposed that the Government jnclude a Schedule of Protected Waters

'in the new Water and Soil Bill, to protect waterbodies wìth important

natural values. Inìtìaìly, the Schedule lvas to'include only rivers and

lakes whjch were ident'ifìed as being worthy of leg'islative protection.

However,'it is now l'ike1y that the Schedule will be extended to'include

wetl ands.

To assjst the process of selection, fisheries staff have identified
those wetl ands wh'ì ch are known to have si gni fi cant fi sheri es val ues.

This report lists these wetlands, gives a background of some of the

history leadìng up to the preparation of the Schedule of Protected

Waters , and di scusses the I i m'i tati ons of the I 'i st of wetl ands proposed

for i ncl usi on.

1. INTRODUCTION

In I979, the Government adopted what has become known popularly as

the "wi I d and scen'i c ri vers" po1 ì cy. The pri ncì pal obiecti ve of thì s

pol i cy was to protect ri vers, or reaches of ri vers, wì th outstandì ng

wiìd, Scenic, recreational, Of other natura'ì characteristìcs. The

policy was incorporated'into statute by the 1981 Amendment to the Water

and Soil Conservation Act (1967), wìth'its stated objective being "to
recognìse and sustain the amenity afforded by waters in the'ir natural

state". The amendment provìdes for applicat'ions for Water Conservation

0rders and Notices to "preserve and protect the wììd, Scenìc, and other

natural characteri St'i cS of ri vers, Streams, and I akes ". Because i t
refers only to these, i ts greatest I imì tati on 'i s that ì t makes no

prov'ision for the protection of wetlands.

New Zeal and' s wetl ands have decl i ned dramati caì ìy i n number and

extent sì nce turopean col oni sati on began i n the mj d 1800s. Much

swampland has been drained and converted for agricultural production,

and many estuaries and inlets have been filled'in or used as rubbìsh

dumps. There 'is not much wetland left throughout the country, and very

I'ittl e of th'is remai ns i n ì ts natural state.
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Si nce 1973, when the Envi ronmental Counci I recommended to the

Government that wetl ands shoul d be conserved and that wetl and po1 ì cy

gui de'l'ines were requ'ired, 'it has been recogn'i sed that New Zeal and' s

wetl and resources need I eg'i sì ati ve protecti on.

I n 1981, the Nature Conservati on Counci I stated that wetl and

protecti on was a matter of natì onal importance and shoul d be gì ven

prì ori ty, because they were "fast beCOmi ng Some of our rarest

ecosystems" (Nature Conservatìon Council 1982). Some progress was made

ì n 1983, when the Wetl ands Task Group of the tnvi ronmental Counci I

produced a report (Wetlands fask Group 1983) which'identìfjed wetland

va'lues and described the'ir present status and trends. The report also

outl'ined wetl and pol'icy optì ons and made a number of recommendati ons.

They advi sed partì cuì ar'ly that a wetl and ì nventory be compi ì ed wh'i ch

wou'ld classìfy, evaluate, and rank wetland values.

The Commi ss'i on for the Envì ronment undertook to co-ordi nate the

ì nventory, wh'ich i s common'ly ref erred to aS l,/ERI - wetl ands of

ecoìogìcaì and representatjve 'importance (Simpson 1985). The obiect of

WSRI is to identify representatjve or otherwise important exampìes of

al I types of wetl ands of i nternatj onal , nati onal , regi onaì , and I ocal

eco'logì cal si gnì f i cance. The i nventory wi 'l I al so be compati bì e w'Íth ,

and contri bute to, the Protected Natural Areas ( PNA) programme bei ng

'imp'ìemented by the National Parks and Reserves Authority (Department of

Lands and Survey 1984) . Much of the 'inventory I j sts s'ites of speci aì

w'ildlife ìnterest which have been recorded in the Wildlife Service's

National Habitat Register, with some 'input from other agencìes such as

DSIR, Lands and Survey, Forest Service, M'in'istry of Agrìculture and

Fi sheri es (MAF) , catchment authori t'ies, accl imat'isat.ion soci eti es, and

the Royal Forest and B'i rd Protect'ion Socì ety. The data base i s

maìntained by the Biologìcal Resources Centre on the DSIR's computer and

ìs now almost complete.

I n March 1985, the M'in'isters f or the Envi ronment and Works and

Development issued a joint poljcy statement announcing that a "Schedule

of Protected l^laters " \,i as to be incl uded i n the rev'ised Water and Soi I

Conservatìon Bill. This new ìeg'islatìon will repeaì the 1981 "wild and

scen'ic rivers" amendment, aìthough Water Conservation 0rders wh'ich have

been granted under that'legislat'ion will be confirmed. The proposed
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Schedule w'ill provide interim protection for a list of waterbodies

ì dentì fi ed as warranti ng i ncl us i on . The "interim protection"

provi s'ions (Appendi x I ) w'i I I prevent substanti al or i rrevers'ibl e

modìfication by dams, diversionS, or d'ischarges, dlthough minor

abstract'ions and dìscharges w'ill be allowed. Activìtìes such as

expl orati on and prospectì ng wi I I al so be permi tted, and exi stì ng water

rights and long-term river protection works will continue. If a major

development is proposed for a partìcular waterbody on the Schedule, or

ì f the condi ti ons f olits protecti on need to be more preci sely def i ned,

a hearing process w'ill be held aìong the lines of the existing Water

Conservat'ion Order procedures. Waterbodies not included in the Schedule

may also be considered for protect'ion by the same process, which w'i ll
have prov'isi on f or appeal to the P'ìanni ng Tr j bunal . Al I waterbod'ies

w'ithi n nati onal parks wi l'l al so automati caì 1y rece j ve the same I evel of

protectìon as those listed in the Schedule.

When the Government announced these proposed measures for protecting

important waterbodi es, publ i c submi ssi ons on the pol ì cy were sought,

together w'i th opi ni ons about the i ncl usi on of I akes, geothermal fì e1 ds,

and wetlands in the Schedule. These submissions were considered by a

government-appoi nted commj ttee, the Protected Waters Assessment

Committee (Pl.lAC), which was set up in February 1986. Its task was to

adv'ise the Government on suitable criteria for identìfyìng rivers and

lakes folinclusìon in the Schedule, and to ass'i9n a priorìty ranking to

those waterbodies recommended for inclus'ion, takìng publ'ic submissions

into account. The Comm'ittee's brief did not cover geothermal fjelds or

wetlands. Their report (Grindell and Guest i986) was publ'ished in June

of last year.

In the meant'ime, in February 1986, the Government adopted a polìcy

f or the nat'ional management of wetl ands (Comm'iss'ion f or the tnvì ronment

1986), to be administered by the new Department of Conservat'ion. The

Environmental Council established a committee to develop strategies for

impl ement'ing the po'l 'icy, and to promote i ts adopti on by management

agencies. Comments on the policy, and the extent to which its goa'ls and

ob ject'ives are currentìy be'ing ìmpl emented, were sought from

organ'i sati ons i nvol ved i n the management of New Zeal and' s wetl and

resources. The responses have been reviewed by the Councì.l, and areas

of needed action have been ident'ified (Environmental Council 1987).
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I n May 1986, after the wetl ands poì i cy had been rel eased , the

Government decided that wetlands should also be considered for inclusion

ìn the Schedule of Protected Waters. Because there was little time to

compile a list of wetlands, the Ministry of Works and Development (Ml^lD)

sought the assi stance of the fo1 ì owì ng government departments:

Fìsherìes Research and Management Divisions of MAF, W'ild'ìr'fe Servjce and

Recreat'i on and Sport secti on of the Department of I ntern al Af f a'i rs , the

Commì ssì on for the Envi ronment, Touri st and Publ'i cì ty, Maori Affai rs,

Lands and Survey, DSIR, Forest Servì ce, MWD Power Di vi sìon, and the

Mìnistry of Energy.

As a start'ing po'int, MtllD off i ci al s used the WERI data base to

compì'le a l'ist of wetlands whìch met the International Un'ion for the

Conservation of Nature (IUCN) criterja for selecting wetlands of

international'importance (Append'ix II). Although these criteria allow

for the selection of wetlands with fisheries values (see 1973 criterìon
5, and 198i criterion 2), a lack of fisheries information in the WERI

data base meant that wetlands with sìgnìficant fisherjes values were

seriously under-represented in this preliminary list. Therefore'it was

dec'ided that an independent list of wetlands of national importance to

fisheries should be comP'iled.

Accl imat'isati on socì et'ies throughout New Zeal and were canvassed f or

thei r opi nì ons on outstandi ng wetl ands 'i n thei r regi on, and thei r

recommendatìons were combined w'ith information from MAF's freshwater

fi sh data base (McDowal I and R'i chardson 1983), and the personal

experìence of fisheries staff. Th'is report presents the natìonaìly

important wetl ands thus i dent'i fi ed, together wi th supporti ng

documentation, and l'ists those nominated by MAFFish for inclusion in the

Schedule of Protected Waters.

2. NATIONALLY IMPORTANT WETLANDS

In order to identify wetlands of outstanding ìmportance for

f i sheri es , or f or any other val ue, 'it i s essent'i al to devel op sel ecti on

criteria. The criteria used here (Table 1) 'include features of the

habi tat, speci es compos'i tì on, and use of the fi sheri es resource. These

c¡i teri a are not mutual ly excl usi ve, and most wetl ands qual ì fi ed for

inclusion on several counts.
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Cri teri a f or sel ecti ng nat'iona'l1y 'important wetl ands f or
fi sheri es

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

A habìtat for a rare or endangered fjsh species,

A un'ique or d'iverse assembl age of f i sh speci es.

A habitat for a fìsh specìes w'ith l'im'ited natjonal djstribution
and/or decl i ni ng numbers.

A b'iologically or scientificalìy important fishery or fish habìtat.

An unmod'ified wetland habitat with signìficant endemic fisheries
val ues.

6. A particu'larly good examp'le of a specific type of fishery or fish
habi tat.

7 . A remnant or regi ona'lly representatì ve wetl and w'ith sì gnì f ì cant
fi sheri es val ues.

8. A nat'iona'lly ìmportant non-salmonid fishery, includìng commercia'l
and trad'iti onal Maori f i sheri es.

9. A nati ona]'ly ìmportant salmoni d f i shery.

10. A wetland which is partìcu1arìy ìmportant as a water retention or
riparìan buffer zone for fisheries ìn the catchment.

0nce the list of nationalìy important wetlands was compiled,'it was

real i sed that the Government woul d approve only a smal I number for
jnclusion 'in the Schedule, despìte the fact that many, if not a'll, of

New Zealand's remaining wetlands need to be conserved. Therefore, the

wetl ands i denti f i ed for thei r fì sheri es val ues were ranked on a

subject'ive scal e:

fl = outstanding, and must be 'included in the Schedule if at all
possì bl e;

$ = significant, and should be included 'in the Schedule if non-

fi sheri es val ues are al so hì gh;

f, = important, and inclusion ìn the Schedule would be desìrabìe,

but i t may be necessary to resort to other measures of

protect i on .

Each of the wetlands identified (Figs.1 and 2) js described below,

i n approximate geograph i cal order from north to south . The map
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FIGURE 2. Locat.ion of South Island wetlands of importance to fisheries
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references j ndi cate the wetl and' s 1 ocatì on, but do not del imj t the

extent of the area requiring protectìon. The references gìven are for
the metrjc series NZMS#260 where thìs 'is ava'iIabìe; if not, they are

for the imperìaì NZMS#1 series. The relative ranking assigned to each

wetl and ( as descri bed above) i s gi ven i n parentheses after the map

reference. Those with an A-rankìng also have a'list of the criteria by

which they quaìified for inclusion in that category. Some estuaries

were not assi gned a rank'i ng because theì r fi sherì es val ues were not

well enough known. The amount of ev'idence supportìng each nomination

varies, depending on how much field work has been done on the wetland or

in the surround'ing catchment. Table 2 l'ists the scient'ific and common

names of New Zealand's freshwater fjsh species.

2.I Northl and

1. Ka'imaumau Block, comprising Motutangi Swamp (N03 285015)' Kaìk'ino
Swamp (N04 291947), and Ka'imaumau Swamp (004 345995) (A)

This js the most outstanding wetland of any size remaining'in Northland.

I t comprì ses about 4600 ha, known as the Kaìmaumau Farm Settl ement

Block, and i s located iust north of Kai ta'i a. It i s an ol ì gotrophì c,

non-mìnera'lised, hìghly acid'ic bog syStem, 'incorporating a variety of

habitat types: open water, raupo swamp, 9uffi dìgger holes, natural water

courses, and real i gned channel s. A peat mi ni ng I i cence has been i ssued

recently, coverìng an area of about 2300 ha, and the processing plant

for kauri resin extraction was. comm'iss'ioned ìn November 1986. Mined

areas are to be converted to pasture. A sci enti fi c reserve of

approx'imately 895 ha for the protection of fìsherìes, wiìd'life, and

botanical values has been gazetted under the provisions of the Reserves

Act. The area carrì es a popu'lat'ion of the endangered bl ack mudf i sh,

whi ch are restri cted to water-fi I I ed depress'i ons I eft by gum

excavat'i ons, and are dependent on water I evel s beì ng mai ntai ned.

Criteria 1, 3, 4,7.

2. Hikurangi Swamp (N20 754143) (A)

This swamp had an originaì area of about 1500 ha, about I5/" of which was

open water. However, ìt has been mod'ified greatìy, and reduced'in area

to about 400 ha (Anderson et a-l. 1984). Tt conta'ins a populatjon of the

endangered bl ack mudf i sh, and supports a reg'ional ly 'important commerci al

eel fishery. Criteria 1, 3, 4, 7.
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and scì ent'if i c names of f reshwater f i sh

Sci enti fi c name

Natj ve specj es

L amprey
Short-fi nned eel
Long-fi nned eel
Common smelt
Stokel I's smelt

*Gi ant kokopu
*Banded kokopu
*Short-jawed kokopu
*Inanga
*Koaro
Dwarf inanga
Common ri ver ga'lax'ias
Aìpine gaìaxias
Longjawed gal ax'ias
Dwarf gal axi as
Canterbury mudfi sh
Brown mudfi sh
Bl ack mudfi sh
Torrentfi sh
Common bu1 1y
Bì ue-gì 1 ì ed bul 1Y

Red-fi nned buì ìy
Gi ant bu'l 1y
Upl and bul ly
Cran' s bul 1y
Bl ack fl ounder

I ntroduced speci es

Qu'i nn at ( ch i nook ) s al mon

Sockeye salmon
Atl ant'ic salmon
B.rown trout
Rai nbow trout
Brook char
Mackì naw
Tench
Gol dfi sh
R udd
Mosquitof i sh
Saìlfin molìy
Perch
Catf i sh
Ko'i carp
Grass carp

Estuari ne speci es

Yel I ow-eyed mul I et
Grey mul I et
Kah awa'i

Geotria austra-lis
AnguiJJa aust¡al,is
Anguilla dieff enbachi-i
Retrcpinna retropinna
Stokellia anisodon
Galaxias atgenteus
Ga]axias fasciatus
Galaxias postvectis
Ga]axias macuLatus
Galaxjas brevipinnis
Gal,axias gracilis
GaLaxjas vuJ.garis
GaLaxjas paucispon dY lus
Ga-laxjas prcgnathus
GaJaxias divetgens
Neochanna burrowsius
Neochanna apoda
Neochanna diversus
Cheinar r ichthys foste¡i
Gobionorphus cotidianus
Gobìonorphus hubbsi
Gobionorphus huttoni
Gobionorphus gobÌoides
Gobionorphus breviceps
Gobionorphus basaljs
RhombosoLea retia¡ia

?ncorhynchus tshawytscha
?ncorhynchus nerka
Salmo sal.ar
Sal.mo trutta
Salmo gairdnerÍi
SaLvelinus fontina]is
Sal, velinus namaycush
Ti.nca tinca
Carassius auratus
Scardiniu s erythrophthalmus
Gambusia affinis
PoecÍLia Latipinna
Perca fluviatilis
fctal,u¡us nebul,osus
Cyprinus carpio
Ctenopharyngodon idella

Aldrichetta forste¡i
Mugil cephalus
Arripis t¡utta

* !^lhìtebait specìes
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Northland Estuaries and Harbours

Northl and harbours have extensi ve estuari es and wetl ands whi ch are

va'l uabl e for fi sheri es. The foì l owi ng are partj cuì arly important:

Waìpoua, Whangarei, Horahora, Ngunguru, Matapouri, Wananaki, Whangaruru,

Bay of Islands, Whangaroa, Mangonui, Rangaunu, Houhora, Parengarenga,

Herekino, l,'lhangape, Hok'ianga, and Kaìpara.

2.2 Auckl and

3. Lake 0kaìhau (also known as Haughtons Lake) (Q1i 389871) (B)

Thjs lake, which has a raupo margin, contains a landlocked population

of banded kokopu, and supports an important recreatìonal coarse fìshery

for tench , rudd , and perch . I t was gazetted aS a State Forest

Ecoìogical Area in 1976, under the Forests Act (1949).

4. Mangatawhìr'i Swamp (S12 922358) (A)

Thi s swamp contai ns a substant'i al popul atì on of the endangered bl ack

mudfish (Thompson 1986). Crìterìa 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

5. Firth of Thames (S12 230410) (A)

The southern fringe of this estuary is a large mangrove swamp, and ìs

important for the spawning and rearing of marine fish spec'ies. Criteria
2, 4, 5, 6, 8.

6. Whangamarino Swamp (N52 650030) (A)

The Whangamarino Swamp occupìes an area of approximate'ly 93 km2, east of

the Wai kato Ri ver . A'lthough parts of the wetl and have been mod'if ì ed by

agrì cul tural encroachment, stopbank constructì on and fl ood control

measures , 'it carri es a great di vers'i ty of f ì sh spec'i es, 'i ncl ud'i ng bì ack

mudf i sh, banded kokopu, common Smel t, i nanga, and torrentfi sh

(Stri ckl and 1980) . The swamp al so supports important commerc'i al

fisheries for eeìs, catfish, and grey mullet. Crìteria 1, 2,3, 4,6,
7,9, 10.

7. Haurakj-P'iako-Kopuatai Peat Domes (T13 360170) (C)

The west Kopuata'i peat dome and east Hauraki plains are known to contain

popul at'i ons of the endangered bj ack mudfi sh (Thompson 1986 ), and

popul at'ions may be found el sewhere 'in thi s area.
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8. Kawhia (R15 720+50) (A), Aotea (R15 725570) (B), and Raglan
(R14 780770) (B) Harbours

These harbours are of outstand'i ng importance to the Maori peopl e aS

tradi ti onal fi shi ng areas .

9. Lakes Taharoa, Numi t'i , Rotoroa and assoc'i ated wetl ands (N73 267005 )

(B)

These 'l arge, unmod'if i ed wetl ands are ì nterconnected , and together

prov'ide approximately 224 ha of open water and another 145 ha of raupo,

fIax, and sedge fringes. The fish fauna comprises on'ly natìve species

(St¡i ckl and 1985) , and supports val ued tradi ti onal Maori fi sheri es for

eel s, whi teba'i t, and grey mul I et. Commerci al eel fì shi ng i s prohì bi ted

by the lake trustees.

10. Mangaparo (clarkes) swamp (N83 587703) (A)

This swamp comprises 30-40 ha of wetland adjacent to the Mokau Rìver,

and conta'i ns the southernmost recorded popul atì on of bl ack mudfj sh

(Thompson 1986). Criterìa 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10.

1i. Tauranga Harbour (U13 725105) (A)

Tauranga Harbouris an ìmportant spawn ing and rearing area f or mari ne

fish spec'ies, and is popular for recreational flounder fish'ing. The

mudflats support valuable fìsheries for shellfish. The harbour is of

outstandìng ìmportance as a traditional Þ1aori fìshìng area for inanga,

eels, kahawai, and whitebait. Its tri butary streams suPPort a

regì ona'l1y 'important wh'iteba j t f i shery and provi de spawni ng habì tat f or

inanga. Parts of the estuary are protected. The northern end of

Matakana Island was established privately as a W'ildlife Refuge in 1956,

and Wa'ikaereo Estuary, an enclosed estuary at the south-east end of the

harbour, was gazetted as a l,Ji I dl'ife Refuge by the Tauranga

Acclìmat'isation Society in 1957. Criteria 2,4,6,8.

2,3 Bay of P'lenty

12. Maketu Estuary (N68 910502) (B)

This estuary is important to the Maori people as a traditional fish'ing

area, although it has been mod'if ied substant'ia1'ly by the local catchment

board.

13. Wai hi Estuary (N68 945485) (B)

Thi s estuary 'is al so important as a trad'iti onal Maori f i shi ng area, and
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supports a popular recreational flounder fishery. Its tributary streams

support a reg'ional ly important whi teba'it f ì shery, and are ìmportant f or

ì nanga spawnì ng habì tat. ln 1966, the Tauranga Accl imati sati on Soc'i ety

gazetted the remnant estuarine margin as a Government Purpose (W'iIdlife

Management) Reserve, under the Wìldl'ife Act (1953) and the Reserves Act

(1977).

14. 0h'iwa Harbour (N69 530210) (A)

0hiwa Harbour is an'important spawning and rearing area for marine fish

species, and is popular for recreational flounder fishing. The

mudfl ats support val uabl e shel I fi sh fi sheri es. Thi s harbour I i es at

the southernmost worl d l'im1t for mangroves, the area of wh'ich i s

i ncreas'ing. It has outstandì ng 'importance as a trad'iti ona'l Maor.i

f ì sh'ing area f or i nanga, ee1s, kahawai , and whi teba'it, and ì ts tri butary

streams support a regionally'important wh'itebait fìshery, and provide

i nanga spawnì ng habi tat. Three ìslands w'ithin 0hiwa Harbour are

protected. In L982, the Department of Lands and Survey gazetted Motuotu

Island and its foreshore as a Nature Reserve, and designated Patawa

I sl and and i ts surroundi ng j ntert'i dal mudfl ats as a Scì enti fì c Reserve.

The Wildlìfe Serv'ice has also gazetted the tip of the coastal sand spìt

at the harbour entrance as a Wildlife Refuge sìnce I976, and Tern Island

as a Government Purpose (Wi I dl'ife Management) Reserve si nce I974.

Criterì a 2, 4, 6, 8.

2.4 Hawke' s Bay

i5. Ahuriri Estuary and Westshore Lagoons (UzI 425840) (A)

The rema'ini ng 450 ha of the orì g'ina1 estuary are an important nursery

f or mari ne and f reshwater f i sh spec'ies. 0n the margi ns 'is a sal t-marsh

herbfield of Zostera, glasswort, and shore pìmperneì, with Juncus and

Leptocarp¿.rs rushl and on hì gher ground. The area has hi gh recreati onal

val ue, be'ing cl ose to the town of Nap'ier, and i t supports f I ounder and

eel fisherìes. It is one of the few 'large estuaries on the North

i sl and, s east coast, and 'i s under i nvesti gati on for Mari ne Reserve

status. It has been designated as a lll'ildlìfe Refuge since 1958.

Criteria 2, 4, 6, 7, 8.

f 6. Wa'itangì Estuary (UZL 473745) (A)

This 90 ha estuary includes the mouths of the Ngaruroro, Tutaekurì, and
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Cl i ve Ri vers, and Muddy Creek. The area 'i s wel I used, and supports

very popul ar recreati onal ( and some commerci al ) fì sheri es for whi tebai t,
eelS, yellow-eyed and grey mul'let, flounder, and kahawai. Criterìa 2,

4, 6, 8'

17. Oinso Lake (u27 320757) (C)

Ihis 120 ha lake 'is most'ly less than 2 m deep, and supports a commercial

eel fìshery. It has extensive raupo margins, and is eutrophìc.

18. Lake Runanga (NzL 282740) (B)

Lake Runanga is shallow and largely unmodifìed, and covers an area of

L60 ha, wi th raupo and wi I I ow margì ns. It supports commerci al and

trad'i ti onal eel fi sheri es, and i s the most ìmportant I ake for hi gh

qua'ì 'i ty short- and I ong-f ì nned eel s j n Hawke' s Bay.

19. Peka Peka Swamp (U22 323573) (A) and Lake Poukawa (U22 270515) (A)

Peka Peka Swamp (50 ha)'is the only large Swamp remaìning ìn Hawke's

Bay. The wetland'is maintajned by Poukawa Stream, the outflow from Lake

Poukawa, and can dry up during droughts. It gives accesS to Lake

Poukawa for short- and long-fìnned eeìs, and prov'ides a rearing area for
inanga., Lake Poukawa is a large (195 ha) shallow lake, frìnged wìth

raupo, and supports a tradjtìonal Maori eel fishery. It is also an

important area for waterfowl. The Hawke' s Bay Catchment Board i s

currently prepari ng a water management pì an for the Swamp, and I ake

levels have been set for Lake Poukawa. Criteria 7, 8, i0.

20. Horseshoe Lake (V22 315360) (C)

Thjs shallow lake of about 40 ha supports a commercial eel fishery, and

has been gazetted as a Wìldlife Refuge since 1957.

2I. Lake Hatuma (V23 110255) (C)

This 110 ha lake is fringed with raupo and supports a commercial eel

fishery. The area can dry out durìng droughts, such as that in 1983.

22. Porangahau Estuary (U24 230977 ) (A)

This is one of the few large estuaries on the North Island's east coast,

and it covers about 750 ha. It supports recreational fisheries for

whitebait, flounder, mullet, and kahawai, and is the only known breedìng

s'ite in the reg'ion for Caspìan Tern. Critenia 2, 4,6,8.
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2 .5 Man awatu

23. Rangìtikei River Estuary (S24 998994) (B)

This tidal estuary contaìns a large (t km2) tidal flat
marg'i n, whi ch provi des excel I ent gaì axi i d breedi ng

estuary supports recreational fjsheries for whìteba'it,

kahawa'i, muììet, and sea-run brown trout. The quinnat

caught occasionally are strays from the South Island.

on its southern

habi tat. The

bl ack f1 ounder,

salmon which are

(a)

24, Dune Lakes (A)

The wetlands of the Manawatu, Horowhenua, and Rangitjkej-Wanganu'i dune

lakes complex are valuable colìectively for fisheries and wi ldl'ife.
They are general'ly shallow (0.2-3.0 m), and have ljttle rìparian

vegetat'ion. Although they are turb'id, most do not suffer from aìgaì

bl ooms, and they mai ntai n thei r water 1 evel s, even duri ng Summer 
'

probabìy because of underground i nfl ows . Ideaì ly, they shoul d be

protected as a group. Those that are connected to the sea or to rivers

are parti cuì.arly 'important for whi tebai t. Those wi th specifi c

fi sherì es val ues are descri bed bel ow. Cri teri a 4, 7 , 8.

Pukepuke Lake (S24 023936)

Th'is is the least modìfied of the dune lakes in this area, and 'its

shorel i ne i s covered w'ith raupo , Carex, f 'lax, and cabbage trees.

It contains an unexp'loited popuìation of short-finned eeìs, as well

as other native fish, includìng brown mudfjsh. The lake has been

gazetted as a Government Purpose (t¡ii I dl i f e Man agement ) Reserve by

the Wild'ìife Service.

Kai kokopu (S24 023898), Koputara (S24 020870), and Foxton Lakes
(No's 1 (Omanu) (S24 010816), 2 {S24 010822),3 (S24 013837), and
4 (524 013845))

These I akes carry a d'i verse natì ve fi sh fauna, and thei r outl ets

support smal I whj tebai t f i sheri es.

(c) McLennans Lagoon (524 9867I7)

McLennans Lagoon ì s a remnant wetl and whì ch may contaj n brown

mudfi sh.

(d) 0hau Maori Lakes (especia'lly Lake Rotomahana) (S25 984682)

These I akes support a Maori eel fi shery and a di verse nat'i ve fi sh

fauna.

(b)
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(e) Lake Horowhenua (S25 010640) and Hokio Stream (525 990645)

Lake Horowhenua supports a traditional Maori eel fishery, and js 1

of only 2 gazetted exclusively as such (the other is Lake Forsyth jn

Canterbury). The lake contains a d'iverse native fish fauna, as well

as carp. Aì ga'l bl ooms sometimes appear duri ng Summer. Hoki o

Stream is an important whitebait fishery.

(f) Lake Wairongamaì (S25 910527)

This lake is under Maorj ownershjp, and supports a traditìonal ee'ì

f i shery.

25. Manawatu Rjver Estuary (S24 997785) and Whirjkino Cut (S24 013764)
(B)

The Manawatua R'iver ì s ti dal f or a consì derabl e d'i stance upstream ( above

Shannon), and extensive t'idal flats l'ie below the Whirik'ino Cut, whìch

carries a populat'ion of brown mudfish. The estuary is important for
rearìng and spawning of marine and freshwater fish, and also supports

bl ack f I ounder, mu'l'let, and whi tebaj t f i sheri es.

26. 0hau Estuary and associated wetland (S25 924580) (B)

The northern sjde of this estuary consists of h'igh dunes, but to the

south ìs a'large, low-lyìng wet'land, with a mixed native and jntroduced

flora dom'inated by rushes and Carex spp. The estuary contains onìy

small t'idal flats, although the riveris tidal for about 5 km upstream.

The area supports whi tebai t, fl ounder, and mul I et fi sherì es and provì des

extensi ve 'inanga spawni ng habi tat.

27. 0taki Estuary (N157 640860) (B)

The 0tak'i Ri ver mouth 'is very graveì ìy, wj th no t j dal mud f I ats. 0n

each side of the mouth are small wetlands and spring-fed creeks, wh'ich

are reported to contai n popul ati ons of g'i ant kokopu. The estuary

supports a whitebait and flounder fishery, and provìdes spawning and

rearing habìtat for marìne and freshwater fish species.

28. Waikanae River Estuary (N156 546723) (C)

The Waikanae Riveris tidal for about 2 kn upstream, and has a ìarge

ti dal f I at on 'its southern margi n, wh'ich i s domi nated by rush and Carex

spp. The estuary supports recreational fisheries for whitebait and

f I ounder. Resi dent'i al deve'lopment i s taki ng p'lace on both si des of the

ri ver mouth.
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3.6 Wel I ì ngton

29. Taupo Swamp (R26 675134) (B)

The last sìgnificant remnant wetland in the Wellington region, this
raupo and flax swamp covers an area of about 30 ha. It holds

popul ati ons of gi ant and banded kokopu, and eel s, and ì s ì i kely to
conta'in brown mudf ish. It 'is now a Scient'ifìc Reserve.

30. Pauatahanuj Inlet (R27 i06096) (B)

Porirua Harbour is the onìy enclosed water body of importance on the

North Island's west coast, south of Kawh'ia. Pauatahanui Inlet is a

ti dal estuary wì th extensi ve ti dal fl ats and sal t-marshes. The ì nl et
'i s desi gnated as both a Wi I dl ìfe Refuge and a Government Purpose

(l,jildlife Management) Reserve by the Wildlife Service. Because the

area is becoming increasìng1y urbanised, siltatjon is increasing and the

water quality'is deteriorating. It is an important feeding, breeding,

and nursery ground for mari ne fi sh speci es such as ri g, and i t 'i s a

traditional Maori shellfish co'l1ectìng area. fhe eastern swamp'is the

most important wetl and. Three whi tebai t specì es, gi ant kokopu, banded

kokopu, and ìnanga, have been identified from its tributary streams.

Duck Creek, a salt-marsh rushland on the shores of Pauatahanui In1et,

was gazetted as a Scen'ic Reserve by the Department of Lands and Survey
'in 1976.

31 Lakes Kohangatera (R27 662805) and Kohangapìripiri (R2l 654813)
and associ ated wetl ands (A)

These are 2 of the few freshwater wetlands in the [^lellington regìon.

They conta'in sign'ifjcant populations cf gìant kokopu, and of both eel

specìes. The wetlands assoc'iated with the lakes are an integral part

of the fish habitat. Criterìa 1, 3, 4, 5, 7.

32. Lake Pounui (R27 868826) (B)

Th'is I ake' s catchment j s predomi nant'ly nat j ve bush, wi th some pasture.

It has extensìve raupo marg'ins, and 2 swampy arms at 1 end. The lake

supports an unexpì oi ted popul ati on of ì ong- and short-f i nned eeì s, as

well as giant kokopu and a small population of brown mudfish. Perch are

al so present.

33. Lake Onoke (R28 885785) (B)

A shal'low, salìne'lake, cut off from the sea by a shingle spit whìch
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opens period'icaì ìy. It supports a recreat'iona'l whìtebajt f i shery, a

smal I trad'i ti onal Maori eel fì shery, and commerci al and recreati onal

fisheries for flounder. The lake is also an'important feeding area for

marine f i sh spec'Íes and a breedì ng area f or gaì ax'i i d spec'ies.

34. Lake Wa'irarapa and assoc'iated wetl ands (S27 980970) (A)

Before the mid 1960s, the Ruamahanga and Tauherinikau Rìvers contributed

sì gn'Íf i cant'ly to the south Wa'irarapa wetl and compì ex, wh'ich extended

from the northern margin of Lake Waìrarapa to the sea at Lake 0noke.

However, the Ruamahanga River has been d'iverted and the out'let of Lake

Waìrarapa 'is controlled, so that most of the wetlands assocìated with

the Ruamahanga Ri ver have been destroyed. Ihe only sìgnìficant

wetlands remain'ing in the area are those directìy associated with Lake

Wairarapa (Buchanan n.d.). These contaìn populat'ions of whìtebaìt,

smel t, brown mudfi sh, gi ant kokopu, both eel specÍ es, yeì 1 ow-eyed

mul I et, perch, and fl ounder. The eel popul atj ons i n the I ake are

exploited commerc'ia'lly by a regiona'lìy important fishery. Whitebait,

fl ounder, brown trout, and perch al I support recreati onal fi sheri es.

Lake Wairarapa is a large, shalìow lake, with a surface area of about

7000 ha, wh'ich vari es wi th the water I evel . Nei ther the I ake' s

tributarieS, nor the "associated wetlands" (e.9., Home Lagoon,

Ruamahanga Cut-off, Mathevus Lagoon, Boggy Pond, J.K. Donald Lagoons,

Simmonds Lagoon, Lake Domai n, Turners Lagoon, Pi erce Lagoons ) are

i ncl uded 'in the draf t Nat'ional Water Conservat'ion Order granted f or Lake

1¡ai rarapa. (The Water Conservat'i on 0rder has been appeal ed to the

Pl anni ng Trì bunal - see Tabl e 3. ) The wetl ands probabìy contai n a

popul at'ion of brown mudf i sh, and need to be protected j n the'ir own

¡ight. This area'is considered to be the third most important wetland

wildlife habitat in New Zealand (Buchanan n.d.). Criterìa 1, 2,3,4,
6, 7, 8.

2.7 Nel son

35. Farewel I Sp'it (Y1/N24 975770) (B)

Farewell Sp'it covers an area of about 11 400 ha at the northernmost

point of the South Island. Measuring 1 km at jts wìdest, it comprises

fixed and wanderìng sand dunes, small lakes, extensive Zostera beds, and

expansive salt-marsh and tidal sandflats. There are Iarge shellfish

beds, and the area is important as a rearing habitat for iuven'iIe marine

f .ish spec.ies. The spi t i s recognì sed 'internat'iona'lìy as a habi tat f or
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National Water Conservation 0rders
for rivers and lakes

(NCO) and Local

River,/lake

Date
applicetion

lodqed Applicant(s )

Type of
appJ.ication Current status

Motu

Rakaia

Ahuri¡i

Stoney

Mataura

Rangitikei

Lake fuakitoto

Lake Ell.esmere

Manganuioteao

Buller

Mokau

Grey

0reti

April 1982

June 1982

January 1983

August 198)

July 1984

February 1986

June 1986

December 1986

October 1987

October 1987

0ctobe¡

0ctober

QEII Trust

Ashburton & No¡th NCO

Canterbury Acclim.
Socs.

Waitakl Valley NCO

Acclim. Soc. &

Ministe¡ of
Internal Affairs

Ta¡anaki Acclim. Soc. LCN

0tago & Southland NCO

Acclim. Socs.

l{etlington Acclim. Soc. NCO

O¡der in Council gazetÈed
February 1984.

NCO reeommended bY Planning
Tribunal. Appealed to High
Court by FederaÈed Farmers
July 1985. High Court
decision appealed to Court of
Appeal December 1986. Decision
of the Planning Tribunal
uphetd by Court of Appeal
September 1987.

Draft NCO recommended by
NWASCA*. Appealed to the
Planning Tribunal bY several
partiee. Awaiting outcome of
Rakaia appeal.

Gazetted December 1.985.

Draft NCO reeommended bY

N!íASCA. Objections lodged
with the Planning Tribunal
May 1986.

Draft NCO recommended bY

NI{ASCA. ObjectÍons lodged
with the Planning Tribunal
April 1986.

Hearing held by Otago
Regional llater Board August
1.985. Decision reserved
until outcome of Rakaia
appeel is known.

Draft NCO recommended bY

NI{ASCA. Objections lodged
with the Planning Tribunal
March 1987.

Draft LCN recommended bY
Marlborough Regional l{ater
Board. Appealed to the
Planning T¡ibunal November
1986.

Being considered by NI{ASCA.

Pubtic submissions closed.

Public submissions cLosed.
Public hearing scheduled for
November 1987.

Application lodged with
Minister of Works snd
Development.

Application J.odged with
Ministe¡ of Works and
Development.

Being considered by NWASCA.

Being considered by NI{ASCA.

NC0

August 1984

Pomahaka September 1984 Otago Acclim. Soc. LCN

Lake Wairarapa 0ctober 1984 Wellington Acclim. Soc. NCO

l{airau November 1984 Marlborough Acclim. LCN

Soc.

0tago AccIim. Soc.

Minister of Internal
Affairs

l'linister oF Internal
Affairs

NeIson Acclim. Soc.

Hawkers Bay Acclim. Soc. NS

West Coast Acclim. Soc. Ns

Southland Acclim. Soc. NS

NC0

NC0

NC0

NS**

19S7

19g7

*=**= National Water and SoiI Conservation Authority.
not specified.
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migratory wadìng b'irds, and has been jdentified by the IUCN as a

,,wetl and of i nternat'ional 'importance". The Department of Lands and

Survey desìgnated the area as a Nature Reserve ìn 1938.

36. Whanganui (Westhaven) Inlet (1425 726678) (A)

Th'is inlet has extensive t'idal mudflats with large Zostera beds, salt-
marsh commun'i ti es , shel I fi sh beds , and ti dal creeks . The area i s

mostly unmodified, and has h'igh scen'ic and recreat'ional value' It
supports extensi ve reari ng and spawni ng habi tat f or wh'i teba'i t, f I ounder,

and yeìlow-eyed mullet, and may be an important juven'iìe snapper rearing

area. The area has been 'ident'ified by f isherjes staff as a priority for

marine reserve status. Two areas adjacent to the'inlet have Scenic

Reserve status: the Kaihoka Lakes on the northern side, and a pen'insuìa

on the south-eastern shore. Criteri a 2, 4, 5, 6, 7.

37. Ruatan'iwha Inlet/Aorere Rìver mouth (M25 820610) (B)

This area supports a sìgn'ificant whjteba'it fishery, probably the largest

ì n the Gol den Bay/Nel son regi on.

38. Marahau River mouth (59 390636) (C)

The river mouth contains a productive salt-marsh and rush swamp, as well

as mudflats. It supports a locally'important wh'iteba'it fishery, has

extensi ve shel lfi sh beds, and 'i s probably ìmportant as a juvenì ì e

fI atf i sh reari ng area.

39. Moutere Inlet (S14 410430) (B)

The Moutere inlet has ìarge mudflats which support extensìve beds of

Zostera and shellfìsh. It is an important rearing area for juvenÍìes

of marine and freshwater fish species, and supports recreat'ional

f i sheries for wh'iteba'it, f lounder, and mullet.

40. Waimea Inlet (S20 550250) (B)

Th'is ì nl et has extens'ive ti dal mudf I ats, wi th substanti al Zostera and

shellfish Lrecjs. It is ¿ìn'inoortant rearing area for juvenì1es of

marìne and freshwater fish species, and supports recreat'ional fisheries

for whitebait, flounder, and mullet.

41. Delaware Inlet (027 460035) (A)

The'inlet and surrounding marshland (particularly the Wakapuaka River

delta) are fa'irìy unmodifìed, and are typìcal of estuaries in the
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reg'i on. The estuary supports extensi ve shel lfj sh beds of regì onal

importance to the Maori peop'le, and the area has been'ident'ified by

fisheries staff as a priority for marine reserve status. It provides

rea¡i ng habitat for mari ne and freshwater fj sh specì es, and supports

recreational fisheries for whitebaìt, flounder, and mullet. Criterja
2, 41 5, 7r 8.

2.8 Marl borough

42. Vernon Lagoons (Wairau River mouth) (P28 010630) (A)

The Vernon ì agoons comprì se 1040 ha of shal l ow estuari ne water,

separated from the sea by a natural boulder bank, and bounded on the

inland side by salt-marsh and flat pasture. They support recreatjonal

fisheries for whitebajt, kahawai, mullet, flounder, and eelS' and are an

ìmportant reari ng area f or marì ne f i sh speci es. Hi storica'l'ly, th'i s area

supported an extensjve Maori eel fishery, and channels cut by the Maori

still remain. The lagoons were des'ignated as a Wildlife Refuge by the

t{i ldlife Serv'ice in 1959. Criteri a 2, 4, 5, 7.

2.9 West Coast

43, Kongahu Swamp and Otomahana Estuary (127 340840) (B)

Th'is 'is a large flax and Ca¡ex swamp, with an extensive tìdaì area

f ri nged wi th rushes. It provì des spawn'ing and rearì ng hab'itat f or

brown mudfi sh, gi ant kokopu, and i nanga, and a 'l arge number of

whitebaiters fish here at times. Although the area has been dra'ined

for dairy farming, it has retaìned a good deal of its fisheries values,

and could be improved greatìy if the habìtat were restored (e.9., by

b'lock'ing off some of the dra j ns ) . The swamp vvas desì gnated as a

Government Purpose (l.Jildlife Management) Reserve by the W'ildlife Service

i n 1975.

44. B'irchf i el d Swamp (K29 097465 ) (A)

This area provìdes outstandìng hab'itat forinanga, gi ant kokopu, and

banded kokopu, and for inanga rearing. It is probably the largest

undeveloped swamp of its type remainìng in Buller County. It is used

to a,l'imited extent for whìtebaiting by local resjdents. Criteria 1,

3, 41 5, 61 7.
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45. 0rowaiti Estuary and assoc'iated wetlands (K29 960393) (A)

Thi s i s a ì arge ti dal area of rushes and mudfl ats. Its tri butary

swamps of f I ax and Carex off er spa',vitì ng and reari ng habi tat for i nanga,

g'iant kokopu, and banded kokopu. It supports a very popuìar whitebait

fishery, and 'is also fished regu'larly for flounder and mullet by

Westport residents. Criteria 1, 3, 4,6, 7,8.

46. 0kari Estuary (K29 823310) (B)

The tidal mudflats of the 0kari Estuary have extensìve rush and sedge

margins. A number of its tributary streams are sìuggish and heavi'ly

vegetated, and they offer good rearìng and Spawning habìtat for inanga,

short-jawed kokopu, g'i ant kokopu, and banded kokopu. The estuary

supports a popular whiteba'it fishery, as we'11 as fisheries for flounder

and muì'let, and provi des rear j ng habi tat for juven'i I e f I atf i sh.

47. Grey River Lagoon (J31 618606) (B)

The tidal region of the lower Grey RÍver supports a regionally ìmportant

whitebait fishery. The assocìated wetlands are denseìy vegetated wìth

rushes and sedges, and offer a large spawning area for inanga. Although

the rì ver has been mod'if ì ed by dra'inage and mi nì ng, ì t has retaì ned i ts

hi gh vaì ue for fi sherì es.

48. Shearer Swamp (S57 335318) (B)

Shearer Swamp is a Iarge (420 ha) pakah'i-type wetland arisìng from a

coastal'lagoon, and its area of open water is l'imìted. Although the

swamp has been altered s'ignificant'ly by drainage, its eastern margin has

reta'i ned 'its nat j ve bush , and i t carri es a popul ati on of brown mudf j sh .

49. Saltwater Lagoon (563 985085) (A)

Th'is shal I ow I agoon at the mouth of the Poerua Ri velis simì I ar to
0karito Lagoon (see 51 below), and probably carries a sìm'ilar fish
fauna, apart from quinnat salmon, although no fjsheries Surveys have

been done to confjrm this. It supports a significant whitebait fishery

and'its t¡ibutaries contain brown mudfish. It'is also ìmportant for
rearing and spawn'ing of marine fish species. An area of 1359 ha

currently has Scenìc Reserve status. Criterìa 1, 2,3,4,5, 6,8.

50. Rotokìno Swamp (563 060955) (B)

This flax swamp fìlls a hollow between old mora'ines near the Whataroa

River. It conta'ins populat'ions of giant kokopu, banded kokopu, brown
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mudfi sh, I ong-fi nned ee'l , common bul ly, and a smal I number of brown

trout. It 'is partìcularly valuable as g'iant kokopu habitat, although

parts of the swamp have been draìned, and further drainage is planned.

The swamp surface and a 100-m strip along the shore have been des'ignated

as a Scenic Reserve by the Department of Lands and Survey s'ince 1930.

51. 0karìto Lagoon (563 860970) (A)

0karìto is a large tidal lagoon, wìth adjacent Swamps, and it contajns

salt and fresh water. It conta'ins populations of al'l 5 whìtebait

spec'i es, and brown mudfì sh, as wel I aS I arge numbers of bul 1 i es,

flounder, ee1s, kahawa'i, and ye1ìow-eyed mullet. It al so carri es

stocks of sea-run brown trout and qu'innat salmon. The sì gn'if i cance of

the lagoon to the Mapourika salmon fishery has yet to be determined. It
has been designated as a Government Purpose (Wildlife Management)

Reserve since 1983. Criteria 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8.

52. Ship Creek Lagoon (S87 930263) (B)

This lagoon'is an unmodified hab'itat, and native vegetatìon grows to the

water's edge. It supports a diverse native fìsh fauna, including aìì 5

whìtebait species, both eel specìes, 3 bully species, and black

f I ounder.

53. Dune Lakes and Swamp between Haast and Waita Rivers (S87 875195)
(B)

The Dune Lakes area is known to hold abundant populatjons of ìong- and

short-fi nned eel s, 'i nanga, and gi ant kokopu, as wel I as banded kokopu

and common bully.

54. Tawharekiri (Maori) Lakes Complex, Waita River mouth, and

surroundì ng pak'ih'i (587 879I72) (A)

Th'i s area supports popul ati ons of I ong- and short-f i nned eel s, gi ant

kokopu, ìnanga, common bu'lìies, and brown trout. The Waita River

supports a si gn'if i cant commercì al wh'iteba'it f ì shery, and i ts tì dal

ìagoon provìdes an extensìve spawning area for inanga. Maori R'iver,

Lake Tawharek'iri, and the surrounding pakahi provìde ìmportant rearìng

habitat for inanga, ee1S, and gìant kokopu. The area supports a large

eel population, wh'ich ìs being harvested commerc'iaìly. It has been

recommended aS a reserve by fisheries staff. Crjterìa 1, 3, 4,5,8,
10.
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55. Haast Wetlands (S8i 806132) (B)

These wetl ands provi de important gi ant kokopu habi tat, and support a

commerci al eel fi shery

56. 0kuru/Turnbull/Hapuka Lagoon (586 720080) (A)

Thi s area contai ns popul ati ons of g'i ant kokopu, gi ant bul ìy, i nanga,

koaro, red-fi nned and common bul I ì es, I amprey, torrentfi sh, and 1 ong-

and short-finned eels. The Hapuka R'ivelis a whiteba'it reserve under

the Whìteba'it Fishing Regulatìons 1981. Criterìa 1, 2,3,4,5, 6.

57. Hermitage Swamp (596 265865) (A)

Hermi tage Swamp i s one of the f ew 'l arge, unmodi f i ed wet I ands remai n'i ng

in New Zealand. It provides extensive adult and iuveni le whjtebait

rearing habitat, and there'is a large spawning area in the tidal reach.

Large stocks of short- and I ong-f i nned eel s are al so I i kely to be

present. The swamp has been recommended as a reserve by fisheries staff
because of i ts pri st'i ne state. Crì teri a 4, 5, 6.

58. Awarua R'iver and Waiuna Lagoon (5105 065570) (A)

The lower Awarua River is one of the few stable lowland rivers with an

unmodi fi ed forest catchment remai n'i ng i n New Zeal and. It is an

ìmportant commerci al and recreati onal whi tebai t fi shery, and ì ts I ower

reaches contain numerous inanga, as well as populations of several other

endemi c speci es. Wai una Lagoon supports a smal I commercj al eel

fìshery, as well as populations of brown trout, g'iant kokopu, and common

bullies. F'isheries staff have recommended to the N.Z. Forest Serv'ice

that the lagoon be established as an ecoìogicaì reserve, and that eel

f ish'ing be prohibited. Criteria 1, 3, 5, 7,

2.I0 Canterbury

59 . Ash'l ey-Sal twater Lagoon (M35 873698 ) ( B )

The Ash'ley Rìver/Saltwater Creek estuary covers about 170 ha of tidal
mudfìats, with associated salt-marsh vegetation dominated by rushes.

It'is the least modified of the large estuaries in Canterbury, and js

val ued for fi sheri es , w'i I dl j fe, and recreati on . The estuary i s

regionally'important as a whiteba'it spawning area and fishery, and also

supports recreatjonal fisheries for eels, flounder, trout, kahawai,

yellow-eyed muìlet, and a small run of quinnat salmon.
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60. Hydra Waters (Raka'ia) (573 840900-840895; 850900-850895) (A)

The Hydra Waters comprise about 200 ha of tussock swampland, a type of

ecosystem wh'ich i s rare 'in North Canterbury, and are very important as a

quinnat (ch'inook) salmon, rainbow, and brown trout spawnìng area for the

Rakai a catchment. The waters are i ncl uded i n the draft Rakai a Rì ver

Nat'ional Water Conservation Qrder. They are also protected by a QEII

Qpen Space Covenant, and i t i s proposed that the area be totaì ly
enclosed by a fence to prevent damage by stock. Criteria 4, 6, 7, 9,

10.

61. Avon-Heathcote Estuary (M36 880396) (C)

The area of th'is estuary i s about 7.8 km2, and roughìy 75% of this is
for reari ng and

a feeding area

ti dal mudfl ats. It prov'ides an extensive hab'itat

spawning of marine and freshwater fish species, and is

for mi gratory adul ts.

62. Lower Hororata River (L36 322352) (A)

Thi s area supports a popul at'i on of Canterbury mudfi sh, and fi sheri es

staff have recommended to the Department of Lands and Survey that it be

a reserve. Cri teri a 1, 4, 7 .

63. Lake Forsyth (M36 900120) (B)

Lake Forsyth'is a trad'itional Maori fìshing reserve, and ìt carrìes

stocks of eels, lamprey, perch, and brown trout.

64. Lake Ellesmere and assocìated wetlands (M37 598058-8i5i37) (A)

Lake El I esmere 'i s a 1 arge, shal I ow, coastal 1 ake, coverì ng an area of

about 20 000 ha, with an average water depth of L-2 m. The lake has no

natural , continuous outlet to the sea, but is opened art'ificìally by the

North Canterbury Catchment Board when its level exceeds 1.05 m a.m.s.l.
ì n summer and 1.13 m a.m.s.l . 'in wi nter. The I ake supports commerci al

eel and flounder fisheries, a recreat'ional wh'itebait fishery, and a

trad'iti onal Maori eel f ì shery (espec'i al ly at Taumutu and Kai tuna) . The

commercial eel fìshery accounts for up to 30% of the total New Zealand

catch. H'i stori caì ly, the I ake has al so supported ìmportant f i sheri es

for brown trout and yel I ow-eyed mu I 
.l et, but catches of these have

decl i ned 'i n recent years. The I ake i s currently the subiect of a

Nati onal Water Conservati on Order appl ì cat'i on, but under the current

ìeg'islat'ion, the wetlands cannot be included ìn any 0rder which may be

granted. Kaitorete Spit, which separates the lake from the sea' is a
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Scìent'ific Reserve, and Yarrs Flat and Harts Creek, on the inland shores

of the 'l ake, are Government Purpose (W1 I dl i f e Management ) Reserves .

Harts Creek 'is al so a l^/i I dl'if e Ref uge. Cri teria 5, 7 , 8.

65. Coopers Lagoon (M37 541043) (C)

Coopers Lagoon i s ti dal , wi th adjoi ni ng swampl and and a seaward

sandspìt, and'its outlet often blocks. It'is a whitebaìt spawning area

and fishery, and also supports populations of ee'ls, ìamprey, and trout.

The 'lagoon was gazetted as a Government Purpose (Wildljfe Management)

Reserve by the l,Ji I d'ì 'if e Servi ce i n 1970.

66. Wairuna Lagoon (5103 120850) (C)

Waìruna Lagoon is an estuarine wetland

not connected to a ri ver mouth. It
moderately important trout fishery, and

present.

which is unusual in that it 'is

supports an eel fisherY and a

common nati ve f i sh spec'ies are

67. 0rari Lagoon (K38 834623) (C)

Th'is lagoon covers 4.5 ha of tìdal open water, with emergent nat'ive

grasses and sedges. It supports brown trout and wh'itebait fisheries,

and provides good spawning habitat folinanga

68. 0pihì Lagoon (K38 783573) (C)

The 0p'ihì Lagoon supports recreational fisherìes for whjtebajt and brown

trout, and a commerc'ial fishery for ee1s, as welI as providing spawnìng

habitat for inanga.

2.LI Wa'itaki Valley

69. Wolds Swamp (5100 970875) (A)

The tributary streams of l,Jol ds Swamp are val uabl e spawnì ng areas f or

brown and rai nbow trout from the Tekapo Ri ver and Mary Burn. The

wetl and supports an abundant popul ati on of koaro, as wel I aS I on9-

f i nned eel s and up'land bul I i es, and has a di verse f auna of benth'ic

invertebrates. It is the largest unmodified wetland 'in the McKenz'ie

Basin and is very'important for water retentjon. Crìteria 5, 7,10.

70. Cattleyard Swamp (S99 577890) (B)

This wetland area near the confluence of the Dobson and Hopkins Rivers

provìdes stable spawning and rearing habìtat for brown and rainbow trout

from Lake 0hau.
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71. Temple Swamp (S99 540838-548800) (B)

Templ e Swamp i s a val uabl e spawnì ng area f or brown and raì nbor,r trout

from Lake 0hau.

72. Red (5108 606595), Raupo, (S108 583606), and Swan (5108 626605)
Lagoons (C)

These 'lagoons conta'i n stocks of brook char and ra'inbow trout, and are

good exampìes of high country tarns.

73. Ben Avon (S108 369548) and Horseshoe (Si08 372539) Lagoons (B)

These lagoons contain stocks of large brown trout, and have much value

for recreatj onal angl ers. Because wetl ands ('i ncl udì ng swamps, marshes,

and bogs) are not spec'ifically jncluded 'in the draft National Water

Conservati on 0rder for the Ahuri ri Ri ver, i t may be appropri ate to
i ncl ude the Ahuri ri R'iver and al I of its assoc'i ated wetl ands i n the

Schedule to ensure that they are protected.

74. Willowbank Swamp (5109 675440) and Ben Omar Swamp (5109 720435) (C)

These 2 swamps are fa'ir1y unmodified wetlands ìn the Ahuriri catchment.

Their outlet streams are important for trout spawnìng and rearing, and

probably have other fjsherìes values.

75, Berwen Swamp (5116 555303) (B)

Berwen Swamp is vital for maintaining the flow in Omarama Stream, whìch

'is a valuable dry f'ly fishery, and'is used for spawnìng by rainbow and

brown trout f rom the Ahuri ri R'iver.

76. Waìnono Lagoon (J40 640100) (B)

tJajnono Lagoon is a shalìow, fìax-raupo lagoon, with adioining swampìand

and a seaward spit of unconsoljdated sand. The outlet often blocks,

wh'ich makes the water vary in depth. It ìs an important area for

whjteba'it spawning and rearing, and the outlet channel is partìcularly

valuable for spawning. It alSo Supports populatìons of smeìt, eeìs, and

1 amprey. It has recently been gazetted as a Government Purpose

(l,lildlife Management) Reserve by the Wildlife Servìce.

77. w'illowbridge (Buchanans) Creek (S128 676053) (c)

This area supports a population of Canterbury mudfìsh.

78. Lower Wa'itak'i R'iver, south bank (S128 685852) (C)

Th'is area 'is probably 'important f or i nanga spawn'ing, because i t 'is the
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only rema'ini ng part of the Wai taki catchment wh'ich has potenti al f or

wh j teba'it spawni ng.

79, Kakanu'i Estuary (J42 446558) (C)

The Kakanu'i estuary supports -recreat'ional f i sheri es and a dì versì ty of

mari ne and f reshwater f i sh spec'ies .

2.I2 Otago

80. Upper Taieri R'iver and associated wetlands (Si35 770535) (B)

This area has been able to support a unique recreational fishery for

brown trout because of the low grad'ient and sinuous nature of the river

channel and i ts assoc'i ated ì agoons and oxbows. The 0tago Catchment

Board's "channel improvement scheme" has had some harmful effects, and

the present status of the wetland is uncerta'in.

81. Shag Estuary (J43 388232) (B)

Th'is long estuary has large areas of salt-marsh and tjdal flats wh'ich

support recreat'ional f i sheri es for whì teba'it and trout, as wel I as

provìding habitat for estuarine spec'ies such as flounder, mullet, and

stargazers . The area 'i s al so an important wi I dl j fe habì tat , and

contai ns archaeoì og'ica1 si tes.

82. Waikouaiti Estuarv (r'ß 272055) (C)

This area supports recreat'ional fisherìes for trout, whitebait, mullet,

and flounder. Several tidal arms have been reclaimed since the 1950s.

Merton tì dal arm was gazetted as a Government Purpose (W'i 1 dl ì fe

Management) Reserve 'in 1980.

83. Blueskin Bay (I/J44 217950) (A)

Thì s 'large, shal I ow estuary supports a d'ivers'ity of f j sh speci es,

'i ncì udì ng 3 spec'i es of f I ounder, brown trout, kahawai , and numerous

marine spec'ies. Inanga, giant bulf ies, common smelt, short-finned eel,

and torrentfi sh have been recorded i n the tì dal reaches of Orokonuì

Stream and Careys Creek wh j ch dra'in 'into the estuary. Bl uesk'in Bay

also supports a range of b'ird species, including waterfowì, waders, and

shags. Criterra 2, 4, 5, 6, 7.

84. 0tago Peninsula Estuaries (I/J44 L65770'326890) (A)

Several broad, shal j ow estuari es and estuarì ne areas, ì ncl udi ng Papanui
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In'let, Hoopers Inlet, and Tomahawk Lagoon, and areas of 0tago Harbour

such as Aramoana Spit, support a diversity of marine, estuarine, and

freshwater fish specìes, as well as provìding ìmportant wildlife
habitat. Several localities around the peninsula are protected natural
areas. Those of value to fisheries include Little Hoopers Inlet and

Tomahawk Lagoon, which are both Government Purpose (tlildlife Management)

Reserves. Cri teri a 4, 5, 6, 7 .

85. Lakes Waihola and Waìpori and assoc'iated wetlands (H45 813600 -
866678) (A)

This large, tidally-influenced, coastal lake and wetland complex

supports a whi tebaì t f i shery, a commercj al eel fi shery, and a

recreati onal perch and brown trout f i shery. Both I akes contai n

populat'ions of giant kokopu, banded kokopu, inanga, long- and short-
finned eeìs, bu11ìes, common smelt, lamprey, flounder, mullet, perch,

and brown trout. Lake Wa'iponi has been gazetted as a Government Purpose

(l{ildl'ife Management) Reserve since L978. Crìterìa 1, ?,3, 4, 5, 6,

7.

86. Lake Tuakìtoto (H46 648374) (A)

Lake Tuak'i toto supports a commerci al eel fì shery, as wel I as

recreational fisheries for brown trout and perch. Populations of giant

kokopu are to be found in 2 of ìts trìbutary streams. It is a good

exampl e of a I owl and coastal f reshwater wet'land, and 'is one of the f ew

remaining large wetlands in 0tago, as well as being the only major

wetland remainìng in the Clutha catchment. It ìs currently the subject

of a Nati onal Water Conservatì on Order appl i cat'i on. Cri teri a 7, 10.

87. Tokomairiro Estuary (H46 817394) (C)

This long estuary is bordered by sììghtìy terraced t'idal flats of salt-
marsh, f'lax, and sedges. It supports a dìversity of estuarine and

freshwater fishr'inc'luding brown trout, inanga, koaro, common sme'lt,

ìong- and short-fÍnned ee1s, lamprey, common and red-fjnned bul lies,
mullet, 3 species of flounder, spotty, and blue moki.

88. Puerua Estuary (Clutha R'iver mouth) (H46 638244) (B)

The Puerua estuary is formed from a coastal spjt of unconsolidated sand,

which has forced the Clutha River to change its course. Its large area

supports a diversìty of fìsh specìes ìncìuding gìant buì'lìes, black

flounder, yêllow-eyed mullet, kahawa'i, brown trout, common smelt,
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inanga, giant kokopu, both eel specìes,

f i sheries for wh j teba'it and f l ounder,

j uveni ì e salmon rearì ng. The estuary

Purpose (l¡l'il dl ife Management) Reserve by

and perch. It has recreational
and may al so be 'important f or

was gazetted as a Government

the l.J'ildl'ife Service in I974.

89. Catlins River Estuary (H47 570095) (B)

Thi'S eStuary, knOwn al So aS "Catl j nS Lake", prov'ideS an important

spawning and rearìng area for marine and freshwater fish species. It
supports recreational fisheries for brown trout, whìtebait, and

flounder, and ìs a whjtebaìt spawning area. A smal'l area on the banks

of the lake 'is gazetted as a Scen'ic Reserve. At Manuka Po'int, 3 km

from the river mouth, an archaeologìca'l site contajns the remains of

extìnct goose and swan, and thìs also is gazetted as a Scenic Reserve.

90. Waikawa Harbour (G47 140820) (C)

Th'is ìarge, open estuary supports recreational fisheries for whjtebait

and flounder. Commerc'ial eel fìshing has been reported'in the past.

It'is also an important wildl'ife habitat. A low headland wjth steep

sìopes overlooking the harbour has been gazetted as a Scenic Reserve

s'i nce 1905 .

91. Lakes Vincent (F47 896937), Brunton (t47 950872), Cook
(S185 740740), Charles (5183 790762), and The Reservo'ir
(s183 70s735) (B)

These smal I dune I akes are 'important wj I dl if e hab'itats. The f i sheri es

values of Lakes Cook and Charles, and The Reservojr are not known, but

Vìncent and Brunton carry sìgnificant popuìations of giant kokopu, and

support smal I commerc'i al eel f i sheri es.

2.I3 Southl and

92. Mataura R'iver Estuary (Fortrose) (F47 873955) (A)

The Mataura estuary, inc'luding the tidal reaches of Titiroa Stream,

covers 2.8 kn? of tidal mudflats, and 18 fìsh spec'ies have been recorded

there (Riddel'l et al. in Press). The estuary supports a wh'itebai t
fishery of nat'ional ìmportance, with 250 stands being registered 'in

1986. The Mataura Rìver is a nationally important brown trout fishery
(Teirney et al. 1984), and the lower reaches are an ìmportant rearing

area for adults. The estuary a'lso supports a popular flounder fishery,

and is a rearing area for marine fish, part'icularly flatfish. Crìterìa

2, 4, 6, 9.
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93. l{a'ituna Lagoon and associated wetlands (t47 725958) (A)

This ìagoon covers 3486 ha, and is open to the sea only periodìcally.

When the outlet is closed, the water level and temperature tend to rìse;
when the outlet is open, the Iagoon'is tìdal. The lagoon supports a

'l arge popu I ati on of sea-run brown trout and i ts tri butari es provi de

extens'ive trout spawni ng gravel s. It al so contai ns popu'lat'ions of
giant kokopu, banded kokopu, inanga, and 'long-finned eels, among other

estuarine and freshwater fìsh species (Riddell et a-I. in press). There

are minor recreational fisheries for flounder and whitebait, and a brown

trout trophy fi shery of regi onal importance. The area has been

'identjfied as a "wetland of jnternational importance" by the IUCN. It
has also been gazetted as a Scientific Reserve by the Department of

Lands and Survey since 1983, and part of the area of Swamp forest and

peat bog has been a Scen'ic Reserve since 1947. Criteria 1, 2,3,4, 5,

7, 10.

94. New River (Invercargill) Estuary (E/D47 515050) (A)

The New R'iver estuary js the ìargest in Southland, covering roughly

25 kn?, wìth about 65 km of tjdal waters. It is Southland's most

important habj tat for waders and other water b'i rds. The estuary

provì des extens'i ve reari ng and spawni ng habì tat for mari ne and

freshwater fish specìes. It'is a popu'lar area for trout fìshing, and

brown trout up to 11.5 kg 'in weight are caught there reguìarly,
partìcularly in the 0reti arm of the estuary. l./hitebaiting occurs on

the river arms of the estuary, and again the 0retì is the most popular.

There are also recreational fisheries for flounder (usjng nets and

spears ), ee'ls, and mul I et. Cri teri a 2, 4, 6, 7 .

95. Jacobs Rìver Estuary (046 255178) (A)

The Jacobs River estuary js formed by the confluence of the Pourakino

and Aparima Rìvers, and covers about 7 kn2, wìth about 18 km of tjdal
waters. An important I ocal commerci al fi shi ng fl eet i s based at the

estuary entrance. lrlhj tebai ti ng ì s the domj nant recreati onal actì vi ty,
and most of the stands are on the Aparima arm. Many whitebaiters also

fj sh for trout, because thi s ì s a reari ng area for brown trout, and

sea-dwelììng trout pass through the estuary during summer and autumn en

route to thei r spawn'ing grounds. There are al so recreat'ional f ì sherì es

for ye'lìow-eyed mullet, bìack flounder, and kahawai, and cockles are

collected from shellfjsh beds in the ma'in part of the estuary. Criteria
2, 4, 6, 7.
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96. Lake George and "Henderson" Extens'ion (D46 143155) (A)

Located 'in swamp forest, w'ith sedges and flaxes, the Lake George wetland

complex has an area of 283 ha. It is a remnant of what was once a vast

peat swamp. The wetland js low-1y'ing, about 1 km from the coast, and

drains 'into the sea via 0urawera Stream. The area supports a

substanti al popul at'i on of gì ant kokopu, a speci es wh i ch 'i s now rare 
. 
i n

most parts of New Zealand. The "Henderson" extensjon has been gazetted

as part of the Lake George W'ildlife Management Reserve. Criterìa 1, 3,

4, 6, 7.

97 . Wa'i au R'iver (Te Wae Wae) Lagoon (D46 9633i0) (B)

Te Wae Wae Lagoon ìs a narrow estuary, about 6 km long and 0.25 km vride,

on the shores of Te Wae Wae Bay. Its fish specìes are typical of those

found'in other Southland estuarìes, except that, occasionaìly, ra'inbow

trout and, rarely, Atl anti c salmon are found i n the ti dal and I ower

reaches of the Wa'iau R'iver. The wh'itebait fìshery 'is' locally
important, and d'iffers from others in Southland jn that only scoop nets

are used. Flounder and mullet are also sought. Brown trout fishìng

is popuìar in the estuary, and locals report a hìgh catch rate of 3-4

fish per hour.

98. Unnamed Tributary of Lake Poteriteri (5166 350325) (B)

Thìs wetland area contajns populations of ìamprey and giant kokopu.

3. DI SCUSSI ON

0ver the past 5 years, several lists of nationalìy important rìvers

and I akes have been comp'i ì ed by recreati onal user groups and the

National Water and Soi I Conservation Organì sation (Egarr and Egarr

1981a, b, ci Anon. 1982; Te'irney et aL. 1982i Grindell 1984; Grìndell

and Guest 1986). Unti'l recent'ly, no attempt has been made to compì ìe a

comparable li st of national ly important wetìands, although the Wetlands

Task Group (1983) have proposed crjteria for assessing wetland values

(Appendix III ). It could be said that this country's outstandìng

wetl ands need not be i denti fì ed . However, New Zeal and's wetl and

resources have djmjnished great'ly, and very few of those remaining are

stìll in their natural state; the Nature Conservation Councìl (1981)

est'imated that less than l01," of our rema'ining wetlands are unmod'ified.
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Therefore, it could be stated, wìth some justifjcation, that alì of New

Zeal and's wetl ands now need to be conserved.

However, such a generaìjsatjon ìnev'itably leads to the questìon of

the def ì n'iti on of the term "wetl and". Such a d'iscussi on i s beyond the

scope of th'is report, and the reader is referred to the Wetlands Task

Group (1983) f or el aborat'ion. Neverthel ess, the probl em of term

def ini t'ion I ed to some overl ap between the l'ist of ri vers and I akes

compì ì ed by the PWAC ( Gri ndel I and Guest 1986 ) , and that of wetl ands

nominated by Mt.lD offic'ials for inclusjon in the Schedule of Protected

Waters (Appendìx IV). For example, many lakes have extensìve wetland

margi ns wh'ich are an i ntegra'l part of the I ake ecosystem and contri bute

to the overall value of the waterbody. Simi'lar1y, ìt 'is common for

estua¡ies to have tidal'ly-'infìuenced wetland areas. In an attempt to

overcome the prob'lem of term definìtion, the M|llD paper submjtted to

Cabinet has recommended that the inland wetland margins of rivers and

lakes ljsted on the Schedule be included for protection if they have

high amenìty va'lues. Thus, whether or not the Government decides to

include wetlands in the Schedule, those associated wìth rivers or lakes

I i sted 'in the Schedul e woul d rece'ive i nterim protectì on.

The recent report by the Envi ronmental Counci I ( 1987 ) to the

M'inister for the Environment high'lighted the fact that wetlands

throughout the country are under threat, and that changes are requ'ired

urgently to improve the s'ituation. In particular, the'ir report noted

the need to rati onal i se the 2 princi pal acts controì ì'i ng the use of

water: the So'i I Conservation and Rivers Control Act (1941), and the

Water and Soìl Conservation Act (1967). The former promotes draìnage

to ìncrease agrìcultural production, and it 'is untenable that drainage

subs'idi es are not to be phased out unt'i I 1990. Al so, regi onaì water

boards are confused about the necessity or otherwise of water rìghts for

dra'i n age .

Many of the 75 submjssions to the Environmental Council advocated

that the water conservati on order procedures be extended to i nc'l ude

wetlands. In additìon, ìt was wìdeìy recommended that the Schedule of

Protected Waters i ncl ude nati onal 1y 'important wetl ands. Among thei r

recommendations to the Minister, the Council suggested "that the

Government urgent'ly advance consol i dated water and soi I I eg'isl ati on

whi ch contai ns:
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consol'idati on of the 2 acts;

statutory recogni t'ion of water and so'i 'l pì anni ng;

'i ncl usi on of wetl ands wi thi n the cri teri a of Conservati on 0rders

and Noti ces;

clarifjcation of the water rìghts required for draìnage of wetlands;

penaì t'ies suf f i c'ient to ensure adequate protect'ion. "

In considering waterbodies for inclusjon jn the Schedule, M[iD

of f j cì al s deci ded to excl ude those f or wh'i ch appl 'i catì ons f or Water

Conservation 0rders had been'lodged. At the t'ime of writing, there

have been 9 appìicat'ions for Natìonal 0rders,3 applications for Local

Notìces, and 4 appljcations which have not specified the type of

protecti on beì ng sought (Tabl e 3) . The maì n di sti nct'ion between

National Orders and Local Notjces js that the former binds the Crown,

whereas the I atter does not. Although the pri nci pl e of excì udi ng

waterbodi es under consi derati on f or protectì on 'is accepted, i t 'is I i kely

that the wetlands associated w'ith them will not receive the level of

protection that they deserve because the current legìslat'ion excludes

wetl ands from consi derati on. A case i n po'int i s the Lake Wa'irarapa

app'l'ication, where the many "associated wetlands" (see Sect'ion 3.6,

N0.34) are not ìncluded in the draft National Water Conservation 0rder,

and have not been'included by the MI¡JD officials preparing the wetland

nomì natj ons for the Schedul e. Simi I ar dj ffi cul ti es appìy to the Ahuri ri
Ri ver and Lakes Tuakj toto and El I esmere appl i cati ons .

Estuari es requi re spec'i a'l cons'ideratì on, and i t i s acknowì edged that

they have not been dealt with adequately e'ither in this report or ìn the

overal I consi derati on of waterbodi es forincl usi on ì n the Schedul e.

Because they lje where fresh and salt water meet, estuaries generaììy

provide ìmportant spawning, feedìng, and rearing areaS for both marine

and freshwater fish species, as welI as a'llowing passage for migratory

freshwater fish specìes wh'ich spend part of their life cycle at sea.

Estuari es are usua'lìy characterised by h'igh spec'ies di vers'ity,

productìvity, and recreat'ional use, and, as a who'le, are sc'ientif ìcaì ìy

and b'i ol ogi cal 1y val uabl e. However, fi sherì es features and val ues of

estua¡ies throughout the country have not been well documented, and they

have not been consìdered faìrìy jn the process of ranking waterbodies

(see Sect'ion 3). Ideally, they should be considered Ín a category of

the'ir own. The Department of Conservat'ion has now assumed
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responsì bi I i ty for promotì ng conservati on val ues 'i n the management

the coastal zone, and coastal resources, 'i nCl udi ng estuari es, shoul d

protected more actively in the future.

Thj s report has i dent'i fi ed 101 i ndi vi dual wetl ands or groups of

waterbodi es wh'i ch have outstandi ng fi sheri es val ues. 0f these, 41

qualìfied for an A-rank'ing,41 for a B-ranking, and 19 for a C-ranking.

All of the A-ranked waterbodies were recommended, to the Ml.lD offic'ials
for inclusion in the Schedule of Protected Waters, and those from the B

and C lists were suggested for inclusion if other natural values (e.9.,

botanical , w'ildlife) were also hìgh. However, the list of wetlands

approved f olincl us'ion 'in the Schedul e wh j ch was forwarded to Cab'inet

(Appendìx IV) contained only 9 waterbodies from the A l'ist, 3 from the B

'l'ist, and 2 from the C lìst.

F'i sheri es staff wrote to MlrlD expressi ng concern at the I ack of

nominat'ions of wetlands wìth fisheries values. As a resuìt, Ml.lD

off icials agreed to ìnclude an addit'ional paragraph in their paper to

Addìtjonal wetlands nominated by the Freshwater Fisheries
Centre for ìnc'lusion in the proposed Schedule of Protected
Waters

of
be

TABLE 4.

North Isl and

Ka'imaumau Swamp and associ ated wetl ands (Motutang'i and Kai ki no)

Hikurangi Swamp

Mangaparo (Clarkes) Swamp

Mangatawhiri Swamp

South Island

hlhanganu'i (ì¡Jesthaven) Inlet

Bi rchfi el d Swamp

Orowaiti Estuary and associated wetlands

Herm'itage Swamp

Okuru/Turnbul I /Hapuka Lagoon

New River (Invercargill) EstuarY
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Cabi net, i dentì fyì ng 10 further wetl ands (Tabl e 4) whi ch coul d be

considered by the politicians for inclusion'in the Schedule.

The paper was consi dered by the Cabi net Devel opment and Marketì ng

Comm'ittee i n February 1987. They dec'ided to def er any consi derati on of

the Schedule of Protected Waters until the Water and Soil Conservation

Bìll comes before Parljament for rev'ision. This may not happen for 2

or 3 years (1989-90), and in the meantime, there js to be no resolution

of the content or intent of the proposed Schedule. It is to be hoped

that, when the matter finally comes before Cabinet for a decision, the

protracted and i ntense effort put 'i nto compi ì i ng the I i sts to' be

proposed folinclusion in the Schedule will not be'ignored, and that the

process wi I I not be repeated unnecessari ly.
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APPENDIX I. Schedule of Protected Waters : Draft Legislation.

The I atest draft (0ctober 1986) of S 175 of the Water and So'i I

Conservation Bill, which implementS "interim protection" for water
bod'ies ljsted on the Schedule, reads as follows:

1. When any water body 'is 'included in a schedule of protected waters
under thjs Act, or fies with'in a national park, no water right shall
be granted and no general authorisat'ion shall be made in respect of
any water anywhere w'ithi n the catchment of that water body wh'ich,
whôn added to alI rights and authorisations current at the date of
i ntroducti on of thi s bi I I , resul ts i n:

a) The damm'ing of the full flow of any river or stream which js
included in the Schedule or ljes withìn a national park; or

b) An alteration of more than I0% in the instantaneous flow of a

river or stream wh'ich ìs included in the Schedule or 'lies

wi thi n a nat'ional Park; or

c) A significant change'in the course of a river or stream which
js included in the Schedule or lies within a national park; or

d) A change in the m'in'imum or max'imum water levels in a lake or
wetl and whi ch 'is ì ncl uded ì n the Schedul e or l'ies w'ith'in a

natì onal park; or

e) A change i n the area of a I ake or wetl and whi ch 'is 'incl uded i n
the Schedul e or I i es w'ith j n a nati onal park; or

f ) Any deter j orat'ion i n water qual ì ty whi ch wou'ld detract
significantly from the wild, scenic, or other natural
cháracteri sti cs or the recreatj onal , fi sheri es, wì I dl'i fe
habitats, sc'ientìfic, or other features or values of or
aSSoc'iated with any rjver, Stream, ìake, or wetland which'is
included in the Schedule or lies within a natjonal park; or

g) Any change'in an jnjand wetland adjacent to a river, stream, or- lake which is included in the Schedule or lies w'ithìn a

nati onal park whi ch woul d detract s'i gni fi cantly from the wì I d,
scenic, or other natural characterjstics or the recreatjonal,
fi sheri es , wi I dl j fe habi ts , sci enti fi c, or other features or
values of or associated with that ¡iver, stream, or lake; or

h ) Any si gnìfi cant change 'i n the natural character of a ri ver,
stream, 'lake, wetland, or geothermal area which 'is 'included 'in

the Schedul e or l'ies wi th'in a nati onal park.
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APPENDIX II. IUCN criteria for selecting wetlands of international
importance. Meetìng any one criterion enables a wetland
to qual ify. (From Appendì x 7 , Wetl ands Task Group,
1983).

1973 Cri teri a

1. The wetl and i s a partì cu'lar'ly good examp'ìe of a speci f ic type of
water-dependent bi oti c communi ty found i n the cl i mati c zone
concerned.

2. The wetland is a critical habitat for certain animals or plants (or
'in some cases certajn an'imal and plant communities), the exìstence
of wh'ich depends on preserv'ing the ecol ogì caì characteri st'ics of the
wetl and.

3. The wetl and has h'igh product'iv'ity, producì ng and supportì ng (or
capabl e of produc'i ng or supporti ng) ì arge numbers of animal s and
pl ants, espec'i aì 1y those whi ch are threatened wi th exti ncti on.

4. The wetl and i s of hi gh val ue to aquat'ic b'irds or mammal s (whether
resìdent or migratory) as a breed'ing, staging, feedìng, moulting or
w'i nterì ng area.

5. The wetland ìs the outstanding or sole s'ite in a regìon on which
breedi ng popu'lat'ions of f i sh, amphì bi ans, repti I es, crustaceans,
molluscs or other aquatic species depend, or on which terrestrial
spec'ies, parti cul arly b j rds and 'larger 

mammaì s, depend f or water
supply, or on which certain plants or plant commun'ities depend.

6. The wetland is an outstanding area for research, as a demonstration
area (either natural or artificìal) where management practices can
be shown and studì ed, as an outdoor ì aboratory for nature or
ecoì og'icaì stud'ies, or f or conservati on educati on.

7. The wetland has scenic, aesthetìc, scìentìfìc, educational,
recreat'ional or sport'ing vaìues which are, potentia'lìy or actual'ly,
a great attract'ion for visitors and tourìsts from other countries.

8. The wetland is an'important area to two or more countries.

1981 Revi sed Cri teri a

I . Quant'itati ve cri teri a f or j dent'ify'ing wetl ands of ìmportance to
waterfowl .

A wetl and shoul d be cons'idered 'internat'iona1'ly 'important 'if i t:
(a) regular'ly supports eìther 10,000 ducks, geese and swans: or

10,000 coots; or 20,000 waders; or

(b) regularly supports 1 percent of the indivìduals 'in a population
of one specìes or subspecies of waterfowl; or
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(c) regularly supports 1 percent of the breedìng pairs 'in

population of one species or subspecies of waterfowl.

General crjterìa for identìfyìng wetlands of importance to plants
animal s.

A wetland should be cons'idered international ìy ìmportant ìf it:
(a) supports an apprecì abìe number of a rare, VUlnerable or

endangered spec'ies or subspecì es of p'lants or an'imal ; or

(b) ìs of spec'ial value for maintaining the genetic and ecological
d j versì ty of a reg'ion because of the qual'ity and pecul i ari ti es
of its flora and fauna; or

(c) i s of spec'ia'l val ue as the hab jtat of pl ants or animal s at a

cri ti cal stage of the'ir bi ol ogi ca1 cyc'les; or

(d) ìs of specìa1 value for its endemic plant or animal specìes or
communì ti es.

3. Cri teri a for assessì ng the val ue of representati ve or unì que
wetl ands.

A wetland should be considered'internationalìy important jf it is a

partì cu1 arly good exampl e of a specì fì c type of wetl and
characteri stì c of i ts reg'ion.
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1.

APPENDIX III. Crj teri a for assessi ng wetl and conservati on val ues .

(From Appendix 5, !¡Jetlands Task Group, 1983).

a) Those already rat'ifjed under the Internat'ional Wetlands
Conventi on . They are Farewel ì Spi t (Nel son ) and Wai tuna
Lagoon (Southl and) . These are not necessariìy our rrbestrr

wetl ands, but our commi tment to conservì ng them i s h'i gh

because of thei linternat'ional desi gnat'ion.

b) Those havìng exceptional values 'in providìng a habjtat for rare
or endangered 'indigenous (and especia'l1y endemic) flora and
fauna, or for m'igratory b'irds of g'loba'l sìgn'if icance (i.e.,
wetlands which might qualify as of international sìgn'ificance).

Those having high scientific values for dìversity of wetland
organi sms or habj tats, or for representatì veness (e. g. , ì n rel ati on

to Ecologica'ì Regìons and Distrjcts) or naturalness (e.g., Maungatua
cush'ion bogs ìn eastern 0tago) or for the preservation of poììen
records of past vege.tat'ion and assoc'i ated cl'imate (e. g. , Freestone
Hi I I bog near Manapouri ) or archaeol ogì ca] 'importance. A

dist'inction between local, regionaì, and nat'ional significance may
be appropri ate.

Those wi th h'igh val ue f or un'ique or speci aì geomorpho'logi cal or
hydroìogìca'l features (e.g., Lammerlaw and Lammermoor Ranges in
Qtago). (We would comment that in the case of the Kepler M'ire, it
is so remarkable as to warrant a much higher ratìng.)

2.

3.

4.

5. Those w'i th scenì c or I andscape val ues of dj sti nctì ve qual i ty (e.9. ,
Parengarenga Harbour, Northland, and Sincla'ir's Swamp, hlaihoìa,
0tago ) .

high recreational values,
where the wet I and 'i s of
( e .9 . , Lake Waì rarapa ) .

to si ze as wel I as the
catchment(s) (e.g., Lake

6.

7.

Those having value as spawn'ing grounds
commercial fish - whiteba'it (e.g.,
l^Jestland), flat fish (e.g., Aramoana
(e.g., Mahurang'i estuary) etc.

Those whi ch have, or w'ith potenti al for,
such as game bi rd shooti ng, especi al ly
speci al regi onal or nati onal si gnì fi cance

Those wi th sustai nabi'l'ity 'in rel ati on

condi ti on and securi ty of contrì but'i ng

El I esmere) .

for one or more speci es of
Tawharekj rì Lakes, South

sa'lt-marsh, 0tago), oysters
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APPENDIX IV. [^/etl ands recommended to Cabi net by the Mi ni stry of Works
and Development forinclusion 'in a Schedule of Protected
Waters

NORTH iSLAND

A FRESHWATER WETLANDS

1. Ahì para Wetl and. South end of Ni nety Mi I e Beach, about N9:700650.

2. Kaj toke Swamp. East s'i de of Great Barrì er I sì and, about N30:935378
to N30:978358.

3. Medl ands Beach . East sj de of Great Barri er I s I and , about
N30:986325.

4. North Manukau head, 'incì udi ng al I tri butari es of tJhakati pu Stream
and Karekare Stream, and the lakes and swamps between.

5. Whangamarìno Wetland. East of Meremere and Te Kauwhata, incìud'ing
parts of Maramarua R'iver (N52:574068 to N52:667090) and ìts
tributaries, and the Whangamarino River and its tributaries from its
junctìon wjth the Maramarua River to N52:692005.

6. Kopuata'i Peat Dome. West of Piako River and generaìly bounded by
El stow Canal , Tee Canal , Awai tì Road, Paeroa Road, Wai toa Canaì ,
Patetonga Canal, and the Piako River.

7 . Arahaki Lagoon. About N95:110337, on the Wai at'iu Stream, a

tributary of the Whìrìnak'i River.

8. Reporoa Bog. At the head of the Taruarau River, about U2I:775L76.

9. Pekapeka Swamp. South of Hast'ings near Te Hauke, about N141:160065.

10. Lake Poukawa. South of Hastings near Te Hauke, at N141:L27040.

1i. Lake Papaitonga Bush. South of Horowhenua, an area of wetland
assoc'iated with Lake Papaitonga, about N152:750000.

L2. Taupo Swamp, Plimmerton. Between the Auckland-hJellìngton raÍlway
ljne and State Highway 1, about N160:425485.

13. Lake 0noke.
N165 : 660106.

Between Lake Wai rarapa and the coast, about

TSTUARI NE WETLANDS

Parengarenga Harbour. 0n the east coast of North Cape. All of
the tj dal area out to 0hao Poi nt ( north head N2:498418 ) and
Koteoneporo Spit (south head N4:050397).

B

1.
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Rangaunu Harbour. All of the tidal area to the Heads (N7:785996
( Bl ackney Poi nt ) and N7 :763971 ) , 'i ncl udi ng the dunes and swamp
behind 0tiaìa Point (N7:782958), but excluding the sand ridges of
Ki wi Fl at, about N7 :835905 .

Helena Bay Swamp. West of Mjmiwhangata Bay (Northland). A small
area, about N16:8743141, also known as Teal Bay.

F'irth of Thames. Ihe tidal mudflats from Maiaua to the Waihou
Ri ver mouth .

Kawhia Harbour. Near Te Awamutu, south of Ragìan Harbour. All of
that area of mud and sandflat, saltrush and reed swamp and tidal
reaches out to 0papaka Point (N73:304512) and its oppos'ite po'int
( N73: 310104 ) .

Ahuri ri Estuary. Near Napi er. From the breakwater entrance
(N124 2312407 ) to the road ends (N124 t242452) (N124:260478) and
( N124 :269478) .

Manawatu R'iver Mouth. West of Foxton, including the old oxbow to
N148:7882L7 and the Whirokìno Cut to State Highway 1 (N152:794159),
and seaward to points north N148:734213 and south N148:732200.

SOUTH ISLAND

FRESHWATER WETLANDS

Ti ropah'i Pak ah i . Around Ti ropah'i or Four Mi I e Ri ver south of
Charleston. Between about S30:961455 and S30:991413, and including
the lower reaches of Waggon Creek.

Groves and Harmon Swamp. Swamp on the edge of the Hokitika River
east of Ruatapu. S57:515398 to S57:380500 ì ncl udì ng Pukaki
Lagoon, Tukes Lagoon, Lords Lagoon, and the mi ddl e reaches of
Shooti ng Creek.

0karito Lagoon. Near Harihari and south of Waìtangì-roto River.

Maori Lakes Comp'lex. The'lake, swamp, and coastal beach compìex
bounded by the sea, the Haast Rìver, and Copperm'ine Creek.

Burmei ster Morass. Between Haast and Port Jackson, i ncl udì ng

Dismal Swamp.

Big Lagoon, Tekapo. South of Mt Hay Station, about S90:162016 to
S90: 167008.

Swan Lagoon. Immedìateìy south of Lake Ohau, about 5108:627607.

0ld Man Range Wetland. 0n the 0ld Man Range, about 5134:035205.

Ararua Bog and Seaward Mors. The wetland area around Awarua Bay,
South I and .

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

1.

¿.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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B TSTUARI NE WETLANDS

1. Waimea Inlet. West of Nelson between Tahunanu'i (S20:590288) and

Mapua (514:473328), and including the estuary al'l around Rabbit,
Bells, and Bests Islands.

2. Aramoana Salt Marsh. A large bar-built wetland at the mouth of
0tago Harbour, about 5164: 315829 .

STEWART ISLAND

1. Freshwater Fl ats. Northern Stewart Isl and i ncl ud'i ng Scott Burn,
Forked Creek, Lake Sheila, Double Lakes, and all that nearby land
generally beìow the 20-m contour line.

CHATHAM ISLANDS

1. Lake Wharemanu and Lake Kaimoumi. 0n the northern coast of Chatham
I sl and.

2. Cascade Gorge R'iver, Lakes Te Rangatapu, Rakei nui , and Matang'irau ,
which together form a complex in the southern part of the Southern
Tablelands on Chatham Island.


